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The Dayton Business Journal wrote about the Industrial
Assessment Center's U.S. Department of Energy grant to
perform energy assessments for manufacturers. Auto
historian John Heitmann lent his expertise to The Wall
Street Journal for a story also picked up by Fox Business.
Gas engines, and the people behind them, are cast aside for
electric vehicles
Fox Business (via The Wall Street Journal)
John Heitmann, history
Ex-Central Florida cops’ Capitol riot arrests underscore
extremists’ inroads among police, experts say
Orlando Sentinel
Paul Becker, sociology
Pandemic job losses: Ohio has ‘quite a ways to go’ to full
recovery
Dayton Daily News
Richard Stock, Business Research Group
Under this $60M federal program, UD is giving Ohio
manufacturers a leg up
Dayton Business Journal
Jun-Ki Choi, Industrial Assessment Center
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